Abstract-Road plays an important life in human life in the present and in the future. Road serves to connect one area to another. Good road condition can support land transportation, development, economy, and government can run smoothly, and vice versa. Many factors result in road damage so that service life of road is not as planned. The objective of research is to compare two roads: Aminweri-Yendoker Street constituting the road in Supiori Regency Biak-Korem-Supiori Street constituting the national road connecting Biak and Supiori Regencies. This research employed Pavement Condition Index (PCI) to assess road damage level and condition and Life Cycle Cost Analysis (LCCA) to determine the economic cost during the road's service life. The result of assessment using PCI method showed medium PCI score of 51.6 for Regency road and 69.3 for National road. Using LCCA method, the most efficient road management to achieve the service life of the two roads can be determined.
I. INTRODUCTION
Road infrastructure plays an important role to human life in the present and the future. The existing road should be maintained well to maintain its performance according to its service life.
The existing road damage is often due to both natural and human factors. The mild damage condition needs maintenance to prevent the more severe damage requiring expensive cost from occurring.
The assessment on road damage can be done using some methods, one of which is Pavement Condition Index (PCI). PCI can be conducted directly on road damage using simple tools but with more accurate data and type of damage.
Real Cost 2.5 is a program used to estimate Life Cycle Cost Analysis (LCCA). LCCA is intended to determine the economic cost of highway rehabilitation, maintenance, and construction planning.
PCI will be used to determine road damage level and condition, while LCCA to determine the economic cost of road. These two methods are used to compare Aminweri-Yendoker Street constituting Regency road in Supiori and Biak-Korem-Supiori Street constituting National road connecting Biak and Supiori Regencies. This research aims: 1) to find out the damage level and road hardening condition in Aminweri-Yendoker Street and Biak-Korem-Supiori Street using PCI assessment, and 2) to find more economic cost for Aminweri-Yendoker Street and Biak-Korem-Supiori Street using LCCA method.
II. METHOD

Research Location
The location of this research is Aminweri-Yendoker road which is Supiori District and Biak-KoremSupiori road which is the national road connecting Biak Regency and Supiori Regency. Map of Aminweri-Yendoker road and road network and BiakKorem-Supiori road can be seen in 
Parameters and variables research
Parameters and variables used to describe 
III. RESULT OF ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
Data collection and analysis
Aminweri-Yendoker-Koridor Street is the Supiori Regency road connecting South Supiori to East Supiori Districts, in which East Supiori is the center of Supiori Regency government. Meanwhile, BiakKorem-Supiori Street is the national road connecting Biak to Supiori Regencies. Visual survey shows that the road hardening condition of Regency street has 6 m width and 2 km length, while that of National road has 7 m width and 2 km length. For accurate measurement and analysis, each of streets is subdivided into 20 segments.
Data types of damage can be seen in figure 3 .1a, figure 3 .1b, figure 3.1c, figure 3 .2a, figure 3.2b and figure 3.2c.
PCI (Pavement Condition Index) Method 1. Considering the data analysis conducted on the
Biak-Korem Supiori Street divided into 20 segments, the result of visual survey is then estimated to find PCI value of individual segments. The result of PCI calculation can be seen in Table  3 .1 and graph 3.1 below. Table 3 .1 and graf 3.1, it can be found that the result of estimation from segment one (1) to (20) shows that the road condition is good thereby only requiring maintenance to prevent the further damage requiring more expensive cost from occurring.
2. Considering the data analysis conducted on the Aminweri-Yendoker Street divided into 20 segments, the result of visual survey is then estimated to find PCI value of individual segments. The result of PCI calculation can be seen in Table  3 .2 and graph 3.2 below Table 3 .2 and graph 3.2, it can be found that the result of estimation from segment one (1) to (20) shows that the road condition is poor (medium) thereby requiring rehabilitation so that it encounters worse damage and requires expensive cost. The damage level of Aminweri-Yendoker Street is: 51.6% and that of Biak-Korem-Supiori Street is 69.3%.
Table 3.Damage Condition
From the damage level obtained, the severity level of Aminweri-Yendoker Street is on "medium" (poor) condition, while that of Biak-Korem-Supiori Street is on "good" condition, as illustrated in 
Determine Type Handling
Considering the PCI value obtained in Biak-KoremSupiori Street, the management type used is "Maintenance", as illustrated in figure 3 .4. Meanwhile, for Aminweri-Yendoker Street, the management type used is "Rehabilitation", as illustrated in figure 3 .3. The handling will be done on the Aminweri-Yendoker road and Biak-KoremSupiori road segment based on the results of data on road damage and data analysis based on PCI method, the result obtained for Aminweri-Yendoker road with PCI value is 51.6. The condition of the road at PCI motede of numbers 41-55 belong to the state of "Medium (Poor)" can be seen in Figure 3 .4, so it needs to be rehabilitated. Rehabilitation shall be carried out for the prevention of widespread damage and any damage not to be taken into account in the design, resulting in a decrease in the condition of stability in a particular part or place of the lane of the road with a minor damage condition, in order to decrease the condition of steadiness it can be returned in a condition of mood according to the plan . The combination between PCI and Handling for Aminweri-Yendoker road can be seen in Rehabilitation was performed based on PCI analysis of damage obtained in the field. So for the road Aminweri-Yendoker only done rehabilitation on the thick layer of thin asphalt sand (latasir) and macadam penetration layer (lapen). The pavement thickness data obtained from Supiori District Public Works Office on the road planning in 2013 with 3 cm thick latasir and 7 cm thick thickness will be rehabilitated in two stages: the first 10 rehabilitation is done once with a thickness of 10 cm, and 10 second year rehabilitation is done once with a thickness of 10 Cm for the 20-year plan age so that road conditions continue to function optimally. Result of recapitulation of rehabilitation of Aminweri-Yendoker road can be seen in table 3.5a and table 3 .5b. Table. 3.5b. Recapitulation of 10 years rehabilitation result of both road segments Aminweri-Yendoker 
Maintenance
Maintenance is done based on PCI analysis results from damage obtained in the field. So for the road Biak-Korem-Supiori maintenance is only done on the thick layer of thin asphalt sand (latasir). The pavement thickness data obtained from Working unit on road planning in 2013 with 4 cm thick latasir it will be done in maintenance of two stages of the first 10 carried out one-time maintenance with a thickness of 4 cm, and the second 10 years of maintenance is done once with a thickness of 4 cm for the age of 20 years so the road Keep functioning optimally. Result of recapitulation of road maintenance Aminweri-Yendoker can be seen in table 3.6a and table 3.6b. Pavement road pavement there are two scenarios, the first scenario and the second scenario being done in each stage, phase I (10) years and phase II (10) years, as in Table 3 . 7. 
